
Liege, November 27. T h o 25th, the Regiment dc 
la Couronne arrived here, and marched hence the 
next Day, when they were replaced by Briquevillc. 
Th i s Day Enghien marched into this Town ; and 
we expect the Regiment of Lcmps the 29th. These 
four Regiments return to France by Huy . 

T h e 26th, our Prince set out from Seraign to pass 
the Winter at Paffi near Paris. His Highness travels 
under the Name of the Marquis de Franchimont, 
having about sixty Persons in his Train. 

T h e Prince of Soubize is expected here this Even
ing in his Way to Versailles ; an Apartment is pre
pared for him in the Palace. M. de Chevert com
mands the Army during his Absence. 

Hague, Dec. 4. Prince Ferdinand's Head Quar
ters were still at Eimbeck on the 27th past ; and the 
Guards and Highlanders were ordered into Winter 
Quarters ; as it was expected the rest o f the Army 
would likewise be very soon. 

Letters from Magdebourg of the 25th fay, that 
every Th ing in Silesia, Saxony, and Pomerania, 
continued in the fame Situation. 

W e have, indeed, a Report, that General Roman
zow was drawing off his Troops from before Col
berg ; but we mull wait for surthes*Intelligence be
fore we give entire Credit to ic. 

Whitenall , November 28, 1761. 
Whereas it has been humbly represented to the King, 

that Mrs. Martha Roberts, at Waltham Abbey, has re
ceived two anonimous threatening Letters, written in 
tbe Words, and Letters, following, viz. 

* Mistus Robbud3 we Deficr you and your Darter 
* to Agree to our purposells and dam both your j 
* Blood5 if you dont act and du as we Command .' 
* you in the letter you shall Loose your isteats and ] 

'* Lives by fier or Murder dam ye we*-Command you ' 
* to la five Hundered pounds behind Mr. Ways 
' Barn at the Corner of Avelan and fa nothing to 
4 nobodde Dam ye and we Command you Marrey 
' your Darter to ane one young Man in waltham 
c and he shall be a bove 21 Years of Age, and fa 
* nothing to nobodde but the young Man and if one 
' thease Command3 ant Dun before the 26 Day of 
' November this Mounth Dam our Blood*5 if we 
* Dont la your isteats Down to the ground by fier 
' and we will have your Blood5 by Courd or By fier 
* and dam our Blood6 if you dont a ba one of the 
* Command5 before the 26 of this Mounth we will 
* feat a Ladder against your Chamber Winder and 
* Bio your Breans ought_Dam ye Dam ye we grant 
* you a great saver to lett you du wich Command 
' you will Dam your Bloods, if you lett ane Bodde 
* fee this Let'er or offer to Remove ought of your 
* house we will Bio your Branes ought in the Streets 
* or we will Cum to your hous and feat that ,on 
* fleams Dam your Bloods We have feat a Reserlu-
* tion to Slortor you both by one way or another if 
' you dont a ba us in one of the Commands with 
' in the time Dam our Bloods Money we whant and 
' Money we will have sum where or a nother Dam 
* our Bloods we Ma as well be hanged at home as 
* to be kield by the srench Dam mit Dam your 
' Bloods we ma as well Run the hascrd of cur Lives 
* at home as to go in to france by god and Dam 
* your Blood Madem Robbuds if you dont a ba us 
* m one of the Commands before the 26 of this 
* Mounth we will feat your hous one fier "both the 
* Back Seid and fore seid when you ar in your 
S Beads or Dam ye aba one of the Commands ather 
* la the Money or Marre your Darter before the 26 
* of this Mounth and fa nothing to nobode or alee 
* you and you Darter shall be Slortord by sum vta-
* cr a nother DK&XI ye 

* now if you du one of the Commands geast as 
** we have Commanded you and fa Nothing to no-
* bodde, we will lett you a lone and gisurn where alee 

4 but we will be obaed in one by god or alee 
*- Murder shall be made with you and your Darter 
c we have gave you time anof and warning anof' 

•** We Right no more now in aword we Command 

you to Marrey yonr Darter to aney one letter tak? 
her Coic-j wich she likes Beast he stiall be r/oove* 
21 Year-* of Age or la thc Money with iu th-,* 2-2 
of this Mounth 
** there is young Men a nos in Waltham town as 
for you haven aney Bodde for to wcatch is of no 
scngncfication for Dam hour Bloods for i f we arc 
3: or 4. Years a bout haven your Lives we will 
have them by god ar.d you sliall not have one 
peaceibill our td). we have them now Bam our 
Bloods if are a Nabcr in the Market Place osrtT.s 
to cum in to your House we will Burn Down 
there house or if your Relation the Bakci' OF 
aney of his famnerley offers to Cum a n.i 
your Hous we will bum Down his House by 
god we will be O.baed in one of the Com
mands you had Better O'ba us we shall lett you 
no no surd er tell we Cum for Slortcr or with 
fier it well be better for you and your Nabers fotf 
to O ba one of them As shure as you have shooed 
the Letter so shure shall you be slortord or Burned 
in thc flames of your House if one o f t h e Com
mands ant Dun before the 26 of this Mountb 
ather la thc Money or Marrey your Darter W e 
have hoid Madam Robbouds a groidge ever fence 
she lived in the white horse, and } ou ma think as 
you please iVJadam but we will du as we please 
arid we will burn aney one Person house that offers 
to go into Madam Robbuds house.' 
His Majesty, fior the better discovering and bringing 

to Jttfiice ike Perjons concerned in Writing, and fending 
the (aid two threatening Letters, is, hereby, pleased to 
promise His mofi gracious Pardon to any cne oj' them, 
(except the Perjon who aftually wrote the fiame) nvho 

jhall dijeover his or her Accomplice or Accomplices in ihe 
Jaid Faft, jo that he, ste, or they, may be apprehended 
and conviftedtktrerf. E G R E M O N T . 

And as a further Encouragement, the jaid Mrs .Martha 
Roberts does hereby promije a Reward cf Twenty Pounds, 
to the Person or Pcrjons, making Jack Discovery as 
aforesaid, lo be paid by Tbimas Jiffopp, Attorney at 
Law, at Waltham Abbey, upon the Conviftion of one 
or more of the Offenders. T h o . jessopp. 

November 27, 1761. 
Notice is herely given, ihat the firfi General Meeting 

for the next Year of His Majejly's Deputy Lieutenants 
of jhe East Riding of the County of York, and for the 
Town and County of the Town of Kingfion upon Hull, 

for executing the Laws relating to the Militia, nvill 
be held at the Tyger in Beverley in the faid Riding, 
on the second Tuejday in January, One Thousand Seven 
Hundred and Sixty Two, at Twelve dClock at Noon. 

D . Legard, 1 
T . Hassell, > Deputy Lieutenants. 
J . Gr,imston, 3 

Derby, December 2, 1761. 
His Majesty's Deputy Lieutenants for this County, 

have appointed a Meeting to be holden at the George 
Inn in Derbj, on Friday the 18tk Day cf this Infiant 
December, when all Perfions that are nvilling and qua
lified to serve as Officers in the Militia for tke said 
Ccunty, are defired to attend, and deliver in, dr cause 
to be delivered in, their Names, to such Person or Per

sons as Jhall be author fed to receive the fame, specify
ing tbe Rank in vjhich they are nvilling to fernre. 

John Bateman, Clerk io tke Lord 
Lieutenant of thefaid County. 

Navy Office, December 4 , 176U 
The Principal Officers and Commijfioners ofi His Ma

jefif s-Navy give Notice, that there are in the Hands 
of the Treasurer of the Navy, Motiev and Exchequer 
• Bills to pay eff all Bills registered on the Courje ofi.tke 
Navy in the Month oj' Decetnber, 1760, in order that 
the Proprietors ofi, cr Pcrjons legally empowered to 
receive the fiame, may bring them to this Office to be 
satisfied accordingly. 

N. B. The Interest on the Navy Bills ceafied Tester* 
day i that on the Exchequer Bills commences this Day. 

Navy 


